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SEJ"],8\1 B0ILERtr&i(ERS TG!ro - NO.*'I TOR TI]E REST OT' i}S

";,'l:ele, oh rwhere ln the labour Party are the d.emoErats who will come forvrard
end stop this gross betrayal of the trade union movenent?' This question which
Darrny l,4cGarvey the Boilermakers t leaaler, posed" ln his presidentiel address to
the union, on Tuesday, is echolng ro\rnd the whole trade ulion movement. dlth
the seanenls strike, the Goverrunentr s totally urjust €md urti-socialist incomes
policy ha"s ceased to be uierely an unpleasa.nt blue-prlnt, ard has becooe a real
and dangerous fact, L{r. ltrlLson has ehofln that he will not draw back f"on
smashing the seaments organisations in order to excorcise control over wages.
After his generous offer of beer and sandrviches had failed to subborn the
Seament s Leaders (ttWe are not the NURtt one of the Btrike feaders was alleged
to ha,ve said), Mr. 'dl1son has shovm his other face to thenr novr they r"re

I enenies of the'dtdtEr f -vhich'rid'ans 'that the whole weight of the sta'te will tre
brought in to d.efeat thern.

Harry Nicholas, of the TGh1I, has already asked the dockers to s taral ready for
action. lhe monent the Royal Navy moves into this situation, it is vital that
the dockors should move out. And if the Govemment does not leam the lesson
then, it is crucial that other groups of -q'orkere should iotn to teach thetr.
Our friends at the airports, for instance, who, in the dynarlic techniciansi
'Lrnions, are soI1d1y rsn5Jed agains t the incones poL1cy, must already be
discussing what can be d,one to aid the seamen. Glven this vi-tal aidr the seanen
cirn win. lgtd their very soLid fight will take the whole issue of the defence of
trede unionisn on to a new plane. rrlread,y the seanen are going on to the
offensive, a.s their demand rt0pen the booksrt, rrhlch we publish on pagE 2 revealsr

This is the proper answer to th: lncones pollcy! if there is a crisis in the
Sritish econor\y, 1t is the responsibility of the organise"s of that econol'V: and
no sacrifi-ces lvhatever ca;n be expected fron the wolkers until they are accorded'
their rights as policy makers, over-riding the alleged rr prerogativesrr of
managernents which stand expoeed as prerogatives of inefficiency, inhuna:i'ty and
greed. I{r. r,liLsonts confrontation with the seanen flould. not be needed. if he
would follovr sociali.st policies: but since he is not, the rvhole Labour Movcment
must heLp the seamen, and work for the buildj.ng of an authentically sociaList
movenent yrhich can help mdo the damage which this rift 1s doing the Lr.bour
Movement.

SO],ID;RI[Y rrTTH .Alr{ERICiN SOCITLISTS A correspond.ent reporte on paa€ 4 the
dreatlful rnurder of an Ame:rican eocialist in Detrlot, U.S.A., a,rtd rightly points
out that this is pc.rt of a pattern: the attacks on the Du Bois clubs, the
Berkeley Vie tnem Day Cormnittee, pence aarchersr etc. are increasing. '^le suggest
re.r.clers lrrite or tei-cphone the'-',rteric:n Embrssy (Grosvenor Sq.r London le].) "rat,)'ll thcrn that.i'd Yesn?d the i',nericn-n Government morrllv res,:onsiblc foi/Ettacks.
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the eeanenr s demancl. that ig rtgr we feel lt le vital to exploin the issues
to you in the 1eaf1et.

"L-!@gg!@ In the past, rmfortunately, the IInion hao failett to obtaln
a decent living wa6e for sea.uen. For example r
The 1951 r',greement gave a basic wage for a 44 hou! week of €9! Out of thiE
after deducting taxee aJld money kept bac
nlfe and fa.nily a maxirorm of €7.L0. a we
the employer ti1I the end of the voya€e.
then on leveLs beLow Nationa Aesistancet

k for flINES, a nan could send home to
€k. All overtime pay sae retained by

The eeamenrs fa.nilies had to Live till
In the l-955 iig:reeroent , the NUS accepted a !6 hour week because 1t neant a man

HUIL SEIUEI{ S.r,Y OPEI{ Tm BOOlSti fron for\y Tophan

the following is the text (sonerhat abrtdged) of a leaflet putlishe<I by
Er:rnbersiile Volce antl ls s igned by the menbers of the Strike Conr{ ttee of
tf,J SuLl-branctr of the Natlonal Unlon of Seamen r

we are on strike Tbe lress a.nd. T.T. have conpleteLy lgnored the case for

tr The presend d.emandg 1966
1, A 4O hour
objeotive of
2. $L4 a wee
€L1 naxirun

courd send an lnproved allowance of €L1 na:dmura to hi8 .er"lfe. But the agreeneat
sald that only essential dutieE shoural be done at reekend.s. Tm tsployEBs
O0MPLHIELY TGNORED Tm aenEEMH{T - $eekendrs a.re vorked. stirl - regartiless of
whether they are essential ttutles of not. fueult - tlre eroproyer g"t" ro
nore work done at baElc rates, lege at overtine rates.

week - a thing which nearly a1I shole workers enjoy now - and. an
the labour novenent for half a centurJr.

k as the IBts basi,c wa6e. This would nean that a man could send home
to his wife and family.

E\R!I,Y AN I]NREIiSON/iBI,E DET.L.NI

rr2s The sEipo,yiers The contribution of British shipping to the solving of our
brlr-nce of paynents problem 1s consistently falllng. Ttris cannot be bl:rmed onlalnur coste which a.re below those of our successful intematlonal conpetltoro.fhe gtowth of the v{orldte super tanker fr-eet - which, British o'aners rlarisedtoo Iate, ale more economi.c - proves theii fe_ilure tj nodeznise, despite theIargely ur).disclosed super proflts raade.
Ttrey are a poverfr,r.l and ruthless veeteal interest, with a long his toly of antl-
unlon activity. y L95j, they broke an unoeficlil strike by getti.n8'the
Government to sentl out Natlonal serrrrce call-up papers to strikers ietrveen 1g
and 25 years o1d. In 1!50, they jallert unofficiaf strlkers who had breacheat thenotorious Merchant Shi ln Act (Notes llhis act is the one renaining exanpte ofI9th Cen tury Mas e"-,Servants Acts. It is the same fom of criminal larv as in the
arned forces, and enables the shiporrers to dictate conalLtions of employment towhlch seanent s reaistance is mutiqv...Every day l,{e.sters act as Judge, Jury a.rratPlosecutor, to fine men at seag for being a few rninutes late to lvork, a man
nay be fined. severel d. rys pay, emd oa subsequent offences, fines axe doubled.I seanan on leave rcho faile to report, maybe for gerloug tlonestic ?eason6, catl
be dragged back to the ship by the police on the orilers of the CaptiaLn. ffabsent when the shlp sails, he ie a deserter, arrd. can be jailedl His vrifecan also be jail ed. for rr harbouring a desertertt ! )
tr1. rncones policy. [Ire NUS accepteal the incomes policy in belief that it voulalbenefit.low-wage groups like eeanen. we now fr.nd L tg" t"i""i" io" Jo"tor"..ls pemissibllr but a 1fr increase for eea^raen w"ilI rui; the country! rs it firongfor us to feer that trincomes polLc/t hae becone the oLtt fa.niLler lr;,,cE fiEsrRAnsr?-
Sh:lp-orrners ctTr that ther 9q1l t afford it, the seamen cunnot ;uageE ither
can Mr. Gunter fficAIlEiE pRoFrts ,',][D cGTs InE tEE B'sr I(Epr sBcRxr oF TEE TNDUSTRY
. ...M8 SqIPOI{NERS }TUST PROVE TmIR cAsE 3Y oPu{]I{G TIIEIR BoofiS. Too loug they
hquo i.hov .?i6A r^lf{l ^L^rr+ --^J'.r.-



1[0RE r'iND D GN UP ;/ORKENS CONTR0! MEETING fron IGn Coetes

Although there ls r€11 ove! a Eonth to eo to the senLnar oD I[ilus trlel
Dernooracy, olgan18eal by tdle C€ntre for Soclallst EtiuoatLon anat Buppolted by
a aumber of 6oola1lst aetrspaperg ltrolditlDa The freek, Ihe Voloe and lH.bure,

"eeiEtratLons 
are corDlr€i ln at a DoEt pro!0L6lng rat€.

The Edlaburgh Iladeg Cormoll has el,eot€d four delegate8, anal 1t 1s erpeotetl
that th€re r1I1 b€ a largE oortfurgent of pertlcl.pante fron Sootland. Sinoe
laet reek alelegateo have been appolnt€tt froa Stoke, I{ottlnghan, Londoa, EuIl
and Carillff. T}te EUU dockels who helpetl to rork out the pollcy outllaett
in the Antl,-Devlln Report (publlsheil ty Itre Yeek anil EurnberEiite Voloe at
2/6d poat free) wt11 be Joinlng rlth Eu1I brreuen to f111 a bue to l(ottlnghan
for the reek-endr l{lnere lboa llotts, Derbyshlre and Staffordehlre are
erpecteal. A large body of ehop etenarrla frou the &lrola.ft lnitue try have
been lnt'Lted.

John Eu€he8, the velL bown auttrorlty on hltlsh traile unLonlsE, h8a agreed
to talce part, aa has Stan l{es€ns MP, a E taunoh advooate of lrdus talal ileuocraoy.
other MPs are keen\r lnterest€tl 1a the ,o!k of {zhe seElnar, and aeveral are
expocteal to partictpate.

One of the rnaJor problens of ttre Eenlnar rtI1 be that of houslng the delega.tes
who flock lnto Nottlnghsn. Any Nottln€rtstr readero ilho oart offer a bed are
asked to ldndly notlfy the conferenoe organlaer, Ceoff Coggan, 47 Srl,ndley
Road, Bllborou€h, Nottlrghanl te1 28Lr64. Delegates flon outslde Nottlnghae
ale asked to send ln thelr eredentlal fo:mo earIy, to e1low for spee{y
assessaent of the anormt of aocooodatlon required.

I0NDON LLSOUR PARff TO DIlBl,.m lOB MELLISE from a Lontlon reader

One of the most hotly debated subJects at thiB yearts lontlon Labour Party
amual conference r'111 be tlre posltXon of Bob l,felIiah, yeer t e chairu n.
There are reso}utione dolnr erpreesing concern &t hiE attitutle on the inonigratlon
questioa. The controvers. waa Eet off by I'fr. Me11lehfB speech at the
llaokpool conference heu l@lgratlon was debatedo l{eny delegr.teE considereal
hle sleeoh hatl ms?keal raciallst und.ertonee and at the conference a petltion
wae circulated a.trong lontlon Iabour Party Executlve Comlttee nenberg conaleonlng
the speech. In the oplnlon roany people Bob ueulBh ought to have reBisneil
fron his poeitlon due to the fact that he hatt opinions on a vttal iseue very
far removed from those of the najorlty of his colleaguea. It ls tnportant,
however, to fight policies aJld not just call for the 

"enov8l 
of indivuals ana

lt 1s g;od to see that this 1E nay the neJorlty of the teft in the London Labour
party i.ew the natter. Once a poilcy has been fought for anal won t6e compoolttoa
of the leadership wll1 begin to reflect those policlee. It is to br: hopetl
that this ie how thinga trork out tn Iondon this week enA.

i.MERIC],N SOCIALIST ITUI)ERED BY CI]NMAN frorn Dave i{in<lsor

. /rccord.lng to press reports a gun $ forced his w€ry into the hecd'quarters of' the Detr;lt branch of the Socialist liorkers rarty, last weekr, 11ned' up the
people there agalnst a walI antl ghot them one by one. One of them was killed
and nnother two were lnJuretl. Thls ghastly cr1tre Ls typical of recent happenningp
1n the uni ted statesr the bonb ettacka on the Du Sols club headquarters and

lelkeley viehsall Day Conanlttee I the beatlng up of peace del4onstratorg, etc.
Tt is not too dlfficult to see that the hidden he,Id of reaction 1s responsible-^--

I



EI'I'ICIf,1 CY FJR i,JiIAT ?

At a tj-ne uhen efflcleney 1s iacreas{ trgly betng eqrated with soclalisol it
is especlally useful to read the i'.inlstry of Iabourt g latest contributloa
-bo soclallst theory*. lsbourr g new ideology differs ir some respecto
froru the o1d. A contonted worker ls not neceBearll}'an offtolent worker.
A nau with a skil1 1B gone tradlttonal sreft nay derlvo eatlaf.rctlon
frm a Job which ls not osonornloelly Juottflablo or n&y pr6fe! to r.rork
far more paXnstakln3ly and carefully tban is necessary or, from tbe point
of vlev of speecl, clesirable.i No stoae is lefb r.mturrred. by the authors
in their search for the formla of efficlency. Jolut consultation iB
consltlsred and thq6 rcjectetl. nlt uray hclp greatly to lmprove
efflciency in the ri;;ht conclltions 6u1 11 canaot cha.ge the fact that
the interests of rnaagoloetrts and vorkere do not ubolLy coiacltle.r Qpite sor
However, satisfac tionLsm, consultatlon about an.1 ccngrol of rrork ls
irlcicienbal- to a higher prrlose- rPa|... ls the nost lnportant thlu- for
the great najority of uorkers. It ls after al]. what raost people work
for.n

The discussion of ne bhod of ;:alments spreads over several pages. Fowley
is tire inspiration and lincones policyt the watch-ryord. Piece rate
encouragee wa3cs drift anci Lhercfore should tre chan3ei for a variety
of incentive schemes. !-rirUe benefits are wel.coued as the;' raise the
workerrs stabus and nra.l;e hiin feel inte-iateci. The re;ort cones ou.t
str:ons1y for fosberin3 lire shop-steward roveuerrts. ,:tew:rds are tofben
not sufficientlT a1,-.-:reciatedn. i.":na;eroeitt should help their workers I

r;Ilresentatives by proviriii:; facilitles for proper elec;i-o,ts ..:rd anhancing
their prestigc by taki.n- thcn on trips to lool< at netu machlnery installed
in different parts of the countryretcl The stewards shoull be 6,iven
opportunities to reoort back to their constltuents. This paternalisi:,ic
apt)rotrch should not be too blatant. i,a.neger:rent should rtavoicl puttitrg
on vorhers I representatives t.:.e responsibility for exf l-ainitq andjustifylu. maitalcnent policl'; it is not .r,ireir job, the;,61,o 

"rdikol;r 
to

do it r.reIl an;l t,re;, L,a/ wElJ- lose the conficlclie of t.ilir constituentsin the processtl.

The iinal recormendations of the report ore few. profit-sharin- is rejectetl
as is codeterminatlon. .[he i.rinistry of L.rbour s]ior_i1ci ilcrgase tire ,rroiiotion
of sensible labour m"nagerr€nt,, exeldrre tire .;ossj.bilit;, of producingstatistics givin3 a gui,e to labour nrauagerrent relatltnsrelc. Theauthors havc pro,,rled around. for 35 pagcs fimrl), witiiin the ca;e ofcapltalist assuripLions an<i have ;ot- n6vhere. iheir cirronic nrlopia isseen in i;he di,:cussion of lrorkersr control(a11 six l-iires of if)'. yutoslavta
.is_discussedr Thi.s systcrn is very rnrch tjre product of particuiar
t]'storlcaJ. clrcuirlstaitc(Jsr. rl
rrtAttiLudes to Efficiencyr. H.t",.S.0. V6d.
TfuiDE I]NI0N ;iND L],BOUR P]^RTY DELEGIiTES T0 TITTEID YTEOIAM SOLIDARrTY CONIEREIIICE

so far delegates arrti oP:"":"1. have bcera agreed. upon from the following groupsand. organisations to aJten$ the lwe 4/5 Vie t"an Solidarity Conf"."o".,Newbr.;ry C.L.P.r irab R_volution, l,t.C.'.ni, Sf,"ffiofa Soc. Soc.r Brlghton yCND,Catholic Libertarians-r- Eorley BCpV, ESI{P j St. Maryletone y.S., Ha.urpstead y.S.,Oxford Vietnaln ?eace Movemeni, IUialSeas 6.f,.f., l.U. ,r.S.S., Ilorarchurch C.L.p.,Ltest Ealins N.u.R. (No. z),-wartnam a.g.f,y.; iorct,, itiriis.i.;i;"a"" council,Putney C.L.P., Basildon yCND, Hampste"a CIfOr'norpstoad BCpV, Romford CLp,Borehanuoo'r r'ades council, 5t, nurys 1wici""ir*; soc. socl ura-otir".". thlslist is by no neans exhausilve i eacl pJst biings r"euh n"nes. Material 1s_ going out and Lntending d.el-eEates shoi-rlri *.i to r., v q o a D^.r ^-^ .,r__

by Julian Atkiason



IUIL CSE!s PTBLIC F0RUII{ 0N THE nlCOlt@S POLICY from Janet Blaclsnan

IfuAl CSE heJd a vc4r srccesefiLl lnaugural prbllc fortn on the Irrconsa PoJJ.cy
or AplL 24th ln thc Co-opcrattve Soclal llr11. ttr ortsaolf,lsgrlsretaty of
tlp loca1 CSE, Colln Stoneu r, hed dqrc an ,rqrrclalvo Job ln obtalnlng so
[rch ]lt€retre otr the lncoms po]tcy. T]p andlemc mc drarr from tr:dc
rmlon branctpr, verlous lcft udng grcupo ln thc city, ttp Iabour Panty enl
the Urtlvcrclffg end or erory ccat tlpr. vPs a co14r of rA Dcclaratlon of Dlcacntt
fmn ttr fl,ve Tectnlctanar Urdonc (ACm, AScw, DATA, SICS) , and DATAT s evldcrrc
bcf,orc thc Royal Comlaslon on Tradc Unlonc, as wrll es lcaflsta cr loca]'
nct!.ngs.
Partlcular\y uacAr1 t8c tlr r.ry ln wtrlch thlc mceting cnablcd ideaa anl plans
for firtrre etratq5r and pollcy to dcvclop. The fLrct aesdon ues apent ln
dcrtrcydJ€ tta ca.6 f,or an lnconca pol1cy. Don I&Jo, of DA?A, cqhaslacd
th6 luportancc of rtrp stewardr and thelr roile ln chaLlerglng uanagoant on
th. BlDp floor, and vBnt on to q[c6tlon tlp vilp].e ccrcept of productLvtty a!
a solutldr to orr ccorpmlc problens wh6n t€ cqltlnus r,rd.th a veat &fencc
burdcn snal an East of $rcz pollcy. Jotn SavlILo tlrat eff€ctlte\r cut the
ground fron undcr tttc incom g pollcy by shold.ng, f,rom th vpr.k of 31tmre ard
othera, that thoro had been El lncross. ln cqra.].lty of lncors ginco tlg l9rlos,
rathor tlpre hd bcen e ehift torcards grcatcr lgeqreUty.
The cscond seacl.on rras opn€d by Jack Aahrrell (TS0r[J) , author of the EfUbgt
slde Volce paqr}ilet on upr*ergr contrrrl of the buscs. lle ortllned the dcvcl-
opnent of th€ T6Gr s opposltlon to any klnd of t{age r:cgbraint atncc l9lr7,
Nenan lan:lo, a larll;rcr et ihrLl Ilnlvcrslty, poaed questiong as to utE ther v€
want an lncones pollcy at aJI, ard ciifhads€d hic co dction that It waE a
crfudnal act to brlrg crird.na). 1aw lnto labour reJ"atlons as envlsaged by ttn
penalty clauceg of thc aorly uaming b{'l].
In the discueslon vrldc h devcloped there bqgan to emrge a v€IL do fLr6d prog-
rarrsp of practlcaL ant lmrediate acttvlty wtrlc h stFu1d forn part of the Ieftt e
atrategy. tlr I€ftr a oppoeitJ.on to coF{ talls ErEt Lnclude stnrctlre].
refo:us, but th€se thcmselves should form the bcgtnnings of an eltornetl,v€
poIlcy for tlE I€ft Ln thls corntrXr. Lm.dlate actdon rans anggoatcd on tle
foltodlg l.lneg :-
1) lblp to stlffen trde unlon oppositlon to the incom s poll,cy.
2) Support for the uae of atri.ke ec tlon whsre rr,orker s have taken ttrls step;

i.e. tb dockor€r recont action ln }hrlt. lbre tlr Lef t can hc]-p vdth
1eaf1ets, lnformati,on, furds, etc.

3) Asslstance ln developlng a ehop stewardst roverent, but one whlch 1s rDt
Ieft iso]-atod; lnstead 1t stDuld be }tnkeal utrth tlE Laborr lvovelocnt.

[) Ctnllenges to trtsnsgcriel prorogatlves, 1.c. denard8 to topen the bookst.
5) ESraJ- rete for the Job regard1elE of aor or race.
6) Continued denend for an octension of trnrbltc or,'arership rvith r,ot*erst ccltrol.
The fonrn reached tlrts polnt ln lts d1*usslons rdlth contrlbutlons fru
varlous quartera, in partlcular frcm Tony Toplru. It was thdr that Jotn
SavllJ.e took tlp argurmnt firrther in a concluding *rggeation that the I€f t
shouJd begin to foruLatc 1ts altornattve pollcy to capitallsmn. To do ttris
r.{e on tlE lefb nust beSln to discuss ani declde whet}pr ue want a natlonal
dclltm.ro lrage , hor{ !€ ere golng to rol"ete r,{egeE to soclal. ser.rrlceo, what roe

are golng to do about dlfferentlal-s, whether ue Bant a lfree for alltr whlc h
goos egelnst un skill-€d grou.ps, etc., etc. Wlat 1s needed thcrefore, ttE
tlp fonrm corlhded, ls a co-ordlnated pollcy for the I€ft in thl,s country
Eet out as c rr next stcp, Ille tlp mlnera ln ttp 192&. As 3ret ra at€ only
ln tts verv aan'Iv. but honef\:-l- atasae.



fron an industrial correspontient

l{beu tlre Prtoe }ilnlster alellvBr€dl bls atudlanely nlnpartlaln attack on the
aean€!, nho heve at lirst reJected tbe ki.rd of serfdo whicb le represented
bf -oe -of thelr slogans - r[oulit 5ror norL.56 banra for S],4 a veeki a, he
epoke for sone porerfrrl people. ge caa coofldelrtlg fedlct that he'vlll
recelve a good presB, ae ho cll.d nhm be rwealed ths conslstenay of hle
p5lcfpbe by his (rather illfferent) hrnrll{ag of, the doctore! disprte.
Tbi6 trJoe, hcnrsv6!, hlo good receptl.oa rrl1l uot sfuply resutt troir tUe
dlapaaslorate adrnlratlo of the uenspaper omtorol f6i tbe aetnen are goi'rg
to be ths victlns of an altogether nore slnlstor prsa6 coverageo

!{r. San 
-Aaronovitch, 1D hls book ;Ihe &rllng Olaosr piapoiats at leaet ore

focus of_ D€lrspaper oppoal.tlon to the sbriket JlstLng- thi ',r"rn .cEutres of
{+r"g+1 pover 3.n H.tain, be takea up tbe errlgna of thE fortuaea of Slr
John Elleman:
ofhE vell-of secrecy, J.s such that oollr guEsB€B are poesible. the Sr:nttay
$gfegg_ot January 10, l9@, nay be usetuIty quotedaa stating that Slr-
Jobu Bller:oaut e forturo urst exceed CiO m{1ir@ ald aay 

"pproi"h 
flOO

Ill}t*. - 
The Sunday *1'ress goes oE! tTbE klng-pla of hli- fortunes ts

F.U.qg Liues, uhlch operates about 90 ocean-gotag l5:oers rtote'l t {yrg [or€tlun 60oro0o tous. ?he doEt of replacl:rg tUesi shlps has 6eea gfvei as
81ff) nllLlo...the conpany has hrfit up aa tqrsgnatly etro.g frsitto -rrlth rese::neE of f45 nilrtoro Brt his uitte-ranglng lnveet,euie'enbe,d,for beyond shlpplng. He hag substarrblal latereits la real estate. ln
"gy€p"ryT6 i"otgUtv in the ?ai1v lrlrror ,'d the Sundav plctorlal); 

"od 
f"

other industrial securl.tles I nt teman HcusE. at-.....'l....EiEEef,e. is
oerUalnly the centre of a vldesp,read aet, ald lf re fo1low the donn6cttons
of 

-H. -Qv9ap9rb Prlce (and C. gi'sr rrng), - 
chalman of tbree Ei l6:man tnrsts,

ancl of E.S. Btrk (a solicltor of lffcbiiim, Gralan ana Joueg shose offices
are.aleo at.19-21_!ioorgate) ue- flnd anol8 6ttrer inportant connectlouse A.Er
Roed, associ-ateal TerevLslonr- rlrustrated-lleuspaperi aod zubsldlariesr'
-rnverest -Peper,,as vell ee the property cmpeiriee "nr the sunday pklorialr/
l'{1ror. l'{ost of tbe cmpanles are lnivate, hrt lf we were to pit together
t-he prblic coropanies - llke the cmltned !iirror-A.p., a.E. Roef,s, riiusirat€d
Nuy"p.p.T?, Iuverest- Paper - we would bave eas11y the biggest er;up i! peper
and pnintlag next only to Bowater (if not btgger- tha1 Bofiter)1.
sitttng on these shorrders, the pr{te }.llalster WLLL find that hls voicerill-carry a long way. l{g"r deer it vrLL reacb to tbe bearts of the people
leuai:ra to be see zr. lle thi-nk tbat uany wl11 share our opi:riolr that Sjr
John R'l l etaant s nlIl[oas are of less reigbt for soclalisis than the feeltngsof tT :"argll vh9 a1e qulte right to refrrse to contlore uorking 56 houre
1y*k-.IoT !1,19 We hopo that th6 dockers w111 share our vi6r, intt not the
hiue.. !ihi. ster rsr 

- 
when the Royal rrlaqT streana ia to blackleg on ot r sailors.

And uhen the soldiers march ia to blackleg on the dockers, Every tradeunloniEt j-n hi tbd.l mrst surely stara- rei(y io 
-*t.

Eothlng corld underll-ae uore clearry the need for Labour to draw back fronlts fatar capitarLst lncmes polici, and to nale a fresh start on the roadto soclal { st advance.

BE{IND THE SEAI,ENIS STRIIG



IilIXNING TEE ITORKI]TG cI,A.5s.MOlIEI{Em Fca SoLIDARTIY I{ITH rIEITIAI.,F by Pat Jedaa

Iher6 are three naln reasons why the Vietn.- $oliclarlty Canpalgn should
4ut tta riraln s6plusls on wtnnirg the vorking claEs -aovenent- fe lts ideagr(1) fu1y tbe wolkl yrg clasg aoversent bas the polre! to.take effectl.ve action
!-o stay tha hard of th€ cover@nt ehallal it iake a dlrect part I.u tbe
flglnnrrr lrat 1

(d Becauae ue bave a laborlr Goveronent wa shoultt take atlvaatage of 1to
l:llka ulth tbe trade unlolr nsvemnt to trrt paeEEuro on lti alal
Ol lte coocept of ooltthrlty 1e o!€ rrirtch'ts psd of th6 trad5'tloa of
the worklng class a^Dd lta orgardsatlms, as &rch tt rr1ll evoke a far nore
reaftr respose th"'r Frrely peclftat popagardao

It' hs; bee4 rare tJrat ffi89*"t, tn &ltaln hae been able to lnf1uerco
forel gn polloy ln aly decislve Da.tut€r. Brt la those casea rrhole lt h8s tho
novemeut has boen baoed upou th€ uorklng clasa - the nost noteble oonple
belrS tbe aHards of,f hrgsian Dovseeot of the ear\y 1920rs lrhlch culatnabed
ln tb€ ,JoLLy Georgetl lncltleatr & an lnter:natlonal male ne see tbst saamn
la Japar, Ilorg Kong, ltrstrall.a, etc., have refueEd t6 sq{l ehlpa for Japau
Dockera La thoe countriee aJrd ottrera (noteb$ l.lexi.caa aDd Greek) havE reftrsed
to load rrar roaterLa]. foo Vletrauo The Vletnarnes€ theaelvss undErstaDd
the Lnportalce of norklrg class soliilarltys trltDose thetr appeal to trade
ga[an{ sf6 for ao}Ldarlty actlool

IIe mrst facc t'he fact tbat becbuEe tbe ual orlty of norkorg have beea
lafluerced by yeare of aatl-ComulBt propagenda anr task ulll ooU be easyo
Eorever there aro cerbala coocepts a:rd argr.ruents wtrich we car ure to great
effectr-(I) That la Vletuan the DaJ orlty of the uorklrg clasa EuppGt the Natlolul
Ilberatlon Float (the slogrne of tUts yearro May Day aro case ln Point).
tle ca'a therefor€ argu€ to oeobers of the Isbour Party a.rd actlve trade
unlddstB tbrt 1f they rere ln Vietran t'bey rotrltl al.moat cerUaJ.nly be !r ths
Natloral IJ.beratloa tlontl
(2) That JuBt as nhen a sirlke talee place tho prese alnaya to t:y to raise
the retl herrl-ug of cutsiil€ irfluenoes t[6 te'llr of aggrosaio f]o tbE arth
Ls a allversl.oa. [t1s rdlI tr rea411y undsratood by rllttant lrorkelo,
(:) Ih"t tbe rsglue ln salgon ls clearly antl+orklng clars as exanlaatlo
of lta rec ord 11,11 sborr. Algo the uorkers ulll u:cdersta^rd the neaDrrg of
an 80S rts€ Ln the coet of llvlrg vtthort any tucreeae ln vagelo

Ue strorld eeek to rake a epeclal a1ryea1 to workfug claaa organlsatlons by
bavt-ug a rea1J.y ne1l-orgadaed go at gett'it g elrakera Lato trade ualm braacber,
tradee ccnuo{I, Oonetltuercy labo:r Parties, Yorng Soclaltst brsnches, etrr
In each locallty wbere ne u€ bavs eupponLers of the oa&paign vo should easrrs
t!6! n'rl tbere orgaalaatl.ons ar€ clrcularlsed alrd e Epeaker6 t panel la organ-
leeal. Ia qch case re shctrld, encleavour to get the unioat bnaachea, eto.e to
becm aupportiug orga!fuati@a oo tbat the 1! ao ldoatlficatl.o. If afb€r
o!c, yaar of actlvlty ue corld get 100, 2o0 or ro vorksra orgaalsatioc i.n
6ff€ct affIlLated to <nr oarpstsl thJ'e vor1d bave an lmerse effeoto

I verT l-uportant factor for thla klnd of work la to get nelI borm trads unloa
leadero aFil .ctlve Iaborr Party nmbera to ldeatlf! theneelvaa vlth th€
aalpatSD. It camts for a 1ot !c r:nlo aril Labou Palty ctrcloa to_}rarc t*ell-
}3orra aDil rospeot€d leaders of tb rcvomt tupportt a oaBPalg!. Ibc canpaign
sbotrlil hare a llrlve to gst speaors of, thlo tlrpe. fble yearte IJI.G. aoi
Iaborr &rUy eonf,erencea vllt be extreoely lnporbgp*tl-ovaats Lu tbe ftght 8gaiDrt
t&c Vletao mto .fe ehanld mle: 6peo1a1 prrna to7'ft6 lna:<tdrn lafluence at
thor (tUa vttl be tbe anbJeot a scparate papero



THE 'IDAILY MIRn,OB'I AI{D THE SEA},{trIIS STRIIG hr C. van Gelderen

Slrce 19/r5r the !g1IE-!499E bas had pretens j-ons to belng e paper of the
l-efb. It supported the Labcrr Party enthusiastlcally tn l9t+5, 1950 ard 195L,
rather less enthusi aetically tn L96L and, afber BlttJng on the fence as lorg
ae it decently coultt ih.rrirag the pre-electlon canpalgn, ln 1966. &rt for the
I'Iltror. Eupport of labo.lr hag been confineil to the parlia:nentary fleld.
Cecil Klng aad bis fellmoagnates kror that tbe capltallst systen antl thelr
giga.utlc proflto uiIL aot be serlorsly threateaetl, oo rnatter what the size
of Laborts uaj orlty. ln the Ho:.se of Cormong.

Uhonever 1t coneE to a real fight by the workers for more pay and better
workilg condLtlons - lesues wLlch consti.tute a genuiae threat to capltal { at,
proftts, tbe Mtrror does not hesltate to dec lare lts positlon finaly - arrll
lnvarlably 1t c@es tlova agalnst, the lrcrkerE. i,lorlhere lg thls shown Eore
9!ear1y thaJo ilt thelr front page artlcla oa Monclayl l"lay 16, headetl
19"111f9-lr1l--s-eaaP-a.'-i1-.-rri-tl.errjn-ttre-I4lrrorleir.iaraf-araity "tyIer-itiasthe lr0ptde"'ce to cal'l the seaeeni s denantlg nblaclonq,i 1. n One has to read
between the Li.nes to appreclate that lrhoever vrote the article 1s perfect\r
arare that the seaaea have an u::a.ngw€reb1e case and that thelr doande, to-
oay the least, are rnoderate conpared to the recent awards to the doctois.
rThe sea.nen, fl says the l+[rror. oare t[enan!55g featherbeddil€ for thejr
In&rstryl lJhat they are saying, qlrlte si.up1y1 i6 thlor tIf-the shl polrrers
canaot afford to pay us the rnorey and give uE the coaditlons ne want - weIL,
the Crsrremoeat [u6t pay upltr l'lhat 1o so preposterous lrl thls almadl? If
privateJ.y-omecl lndustry is not prepa.red to sacrlflce s@e of its gnollen
plofltf ln order to give lte vorkerE decent rmges and decent worklng condl.t-
lone,. then tt ls hlgh tlne to tale that tndustry out of the hands oi 6q-ga't 1s<l
p4v.!" eoterpoclse. I€t the Labo:r Crovernneirt take over Brltalnte shXpping
in&rstqy, sack aIL the tllrec Lors and Eet up c@Ltte6s of r.rorklng seanen
to run tt.
fhe Mlfr_ r adrdts that the aai lors have griewrrrces and that they are JustlfLed,aereltbelesE lt characterises the seaoeurs actlon ,aE an exerclie in iophJ-st- 

'

icated eabotagel a...bo{y blolr aga'lhg1 aIL the people of Britain ln 1966r n
As ueual, tee E{1ryg Llke the rest of the big hrsinesspress identifies the
lnteresta_ of the npeopler with thst of the caplta t { ot,el Thls has alvays
been the laaguage of reactLon There 1s not a elngle vord of crlticlsa of
the sbj.p-orlrlers. If the l,flrre ls reelly conceraed about the lpeop1etr why
tloes lt aot Lgflre 4 nga'l'l to lIL Shlp-O"raerBi a.!d urge ttrom to !tv6 fn to
tbe just tiemaads of the searnoao

Do!1g ltg last r,rar, when the Eearrlon were bravi-rg the b.igh seas aatl the deadly
pefl1 of Gerua:r, lta'l{an and Japanese nJaes, bombs a.nd torpeiloes, &neet Bevln
told tho,thet. -ttrey-l+orld -aever -be .fo*gottenr --kilce-so :nary-of -tire wo-tfue'
promlges thl.s one aleo failed to aateria'l i ser Ttre sea,nen have beeu
lmeasurably patlent. lbJ.s ls their fl-rst strlke since I9L[ (wben they
deuand€d a ntutuu weekly wage ot 35/-). They des erve the unquahffed iupport
of the entlre Labo;r novemento



JA?AN T0 T.;llG 0VER SOlIm K0REA? fronr Hslnhua

Japanesc monopoly capital is stepplng up its infiltratiou i.rlto South
Koreal and the Pak Jung Hi cliqre is in ever €xeater tlebt to Japanese
big business, accord ina- to reports from Seoul. The unfavourable bale'ncE
of trade between South Korea anti Japan ln the first (.i.uarber of thls year
anounted to 2/+r8l+0p000 dollars- an increase of 12r 6101000 dolJ.ars as
compared wlth the figure for the end of February, eccoriling to the South
Korea nsus agency, D6ngwha Tongshin, quotfu\g officlal data from a mihistrJr
of the South florean puppet regltqeo By Aprl1 ]3th the Pa] Jung Hi clique
borrowod or d€cided to borrow froar Japanese monopoly capltal t cqmoerclal
loans I to tbe tune of 2LLr407r00O dollars, accordh€ to another Soutb
Iiorean neus agency, Hapd6ng Tongshin, quoting official data of the
prppet authorities. The j.nterest rates on these loans vary frou 5.75X
to 8ft, and thcy are to be repald within flve to seven years. The Pak
Ju4 lli cIl;ue has to i,uke payments of nore tlian 14 nillion tlollars every
Irear Just to cove, the intelest on these Ioa.ns. With the fufiltratlon
of Japa;.resc monopoly capital, dea1ln6s ln Japanese curreircy are glowing
in South iiorean cities. In geoul ancl Pr.rsan, the total amount of transactj-ons
in Japanese currency vary from 5- 10 niflion yBD a day. This not only
creates tlchaos in the systenr oi forel,,n culrcnc,' exchange nanagementll in
South I(orea, but also causes trgreater aianage to tire South Korean econorrry
as a wholen, the re1.:ort saidl

INIONES ,: MCNI'MAXA IETS fHE CAT 0U! 0F TI{E 3hG

Tdstlfying on U.S. foreign aid before the Senate Foreign l"elations
Co:mlttee on lby Ilthr Secretary of Defence i"4!'lqmatE decl-cred that, ln
retrospect, p&st U.S. uilitary raidr to. Indonesla hatl been well lrrvested.
ile or:ishasised that thisrqj.altrhatl enabled the Uniteri States to naintaln

rcontactr with the Inilonesian nilitar,- leaders ,who hatl rmrch to do with the
recent change in goqermnentr'

DS.OI{S1'NATIOi\IS lii NORI{AY AGAINST U.S. Rtr,E II'I VIE|INAI'i MR

three l1rndre4 Norvegians dcrnonstretctl in the harbour of l'ioss (near Oslo)

on ianch 13th, agalnst the U.S. toading of arrn:nition for South Vlotnan'
e US. ,.r-tUip - anchpred in tire herbour of i-oss. It was due to sail
on i :rrch 15th with a carEo of a.r,u;runition. The ship !'as said to fe -loyndio. Ii."- U"itlci otates, 'rlt tt" real port of destination rras South Tietnano

Tire demonstration was sponsolecr by the i. orvei;ian corunitteo for so]-ltlarity
ui1,r'. Victneroo

AUSTNT-,I.IA1{ SEA,EN t S U}[ON REI'LISES TO E'JIDIE UIETNI'}'T SEIP

The I'ederal bcecutivo of the ,-eament; 'nionr ]1.v. EL}lot, has refused to
i,*n an aostr"U.en sillP taking rilitary su plies to Vietnarn' i'r' :J}1iot
sai.i 6iat he h:d been app.o"IUua by a-ents- of tire 6Oron*r.real-th govertment

who sai<l it was in.i:,ende-d to se'd tire .rustralian liational Line ship
rBoonaroor to Vietuarc. Tho ship was to leave iydney on i ay 19bb rrith a
cargo.of tractors, trail':ro, ordnance stores, bnif in; materiaf' Daroeo

vLre anil sandbags.



U.S, ESTABLISHING BASES IN N.A!-RICA fYoro rl,e ltouvel 0bservatourl

An agreenent o the reaOtLvatlon of the Bizerta base lias beer: sigaeil
between the U.S. Tenpa Ship Repalr Cornpany antl tire }unisian Govertnento
Under the agreensntl the Anerlcan conpany wl1l provide capltal and
techniclans for putting lnto operation lrr time the four dry dogks, several
repalr shops, an rurilerground comrnand-post, a! anti-atonic ahelter ard ar
alrforce base wlth runr,ray for jet planeo. The Unlted States and Tunisia
hsve reached a tacit understandl-ng by which the U.S. slxth fleet nay use
the base freely, Si-nce tiie French troops r,rlthdrew fron Blzerta on
0ctober 1963, the U.S. has been seeklng to turn Bizerta into a repair
dock because its shlps- civll and milltary- were prirrrarily undergotng
repairs at Villefranche and i,a1ta. It was ir:possible to expand the base
further at l"ralta and the ,,'reach Oovernment hacl o,'dered U.S. withdrawal
froar Til-leflanche. The U.S. hag been active in seeki:r; new naval and
airforce bases along tlie l.edLterranean off i{orth Africa since thev were
oydereii to withclras.
(This. trtench ueekly in another article dl.sclosed that the U.S. was conductlng
negotiations with l,orosco on tj:e reactivetion of ite air force basestl"*. It was seeking negotlations with the Spanlsh authorities for asinrilar purpose. The arbicle su3gosted rat ii was clear froi;, these
i;toves that the U.S. was seelij.n6- to turn Spaln anil l-orocco into thetrstrategic pivot of all American interveniion 1n the l,iediterranean basia
end ln :,frica[. )

|IoRLD BAl,lK LOAi,I FOR THAILAI,TD

rhe lrlorld Banh h.s notified ?hair,a.nd authoritles to sentl clelegates to
i{ew iork to negotiate on a j6 nill-ion U.S. dollar l-oan to Uutid fourstrateglc roads in Thailand. This follorued Thai.landrs decision to sendnaval aucl air aid to South. Vietnam. Tota.l .l l.r,g Z6S tflorotrer, tfr" i*"
IgSs r-111 be coupletdriti,in two to thr;c yoais. fhe Nal;orn Suru" to-unLarg l€i road will be {20 kilometres long and whcn completeci wil1 linkCentral Thailand with its l.ortirern border.-

BIG ITr\L,]AN STRIIOS

About 200 1000 ltal.ian r,rorkers enployeci in all city and inter_citypub1lc traasport went on a 2/+-hour Lti""riAu 
"i"1Xu on i.,ay Utfr.The stril;ers derirai:ded the re,elral- .na ir rp.o"ene"t of their collective

agr.e9mcntr 
. 
higher r.r:.3es and thc f\il1 safeguarcling of flrcir trade unionri;irts. At the sarre t ne, the travelling-post 

"n ":.so 
held a nationr+iclestrj-ke in protest a;:inst the intensifi"itio" oi their vork shiits.

One nrillion lta1j_a:c builclin- vorkerg conducted e. {B_irour nationr.ridestrLke on l.:a.y 11th, for the re'ewcl aa,i -tl[ro'ei:'; of their collectiveag'reenent and ior fu11 -r,4r'i qy snt,. t.iass cllnonsirations and ,n""tirr""- -were _he1d J;r Roue, i jla::, Florence, Bologna, Bariretc. TI:_is was .bf,eir
third nationuido strike io troo ,,orri,h".- i;i.;; ovcr l_5rOOO fan,: workersdelegated by ITOOOrOOO 1abourora from alI o.ru, iho country paracletithrough the centre -of thc city and hcll a meeting before tlleColbsseum. the;, .1s,rr.6.a firU enrploy,ient 

"rra 
::rp, ore.i social security.



,{N OPEN LETIER TO ',iTl,ADYSLAii GOMUIKA .^.ND Tm CENTRTTI CO]{IrIITTEE 0F THE POLISE
I]OR}MRS I PARTY by Isaac neutecher*
I a.u addressing thls letter to you in order to p?otest agalns t the recent

secret trials and convlction€ of Inrdwik bss, (aro1 }itodzarareli, Kazimierz,
f aday3kl, R9y-a1d, Snlech, Kuron and other minbers of your party, f,ccoz{.lng
to all ava11at1e reporto, these nen have been deprlved of 1lberty 6o1e1y
because they hsve voiced rj,ews critical of your poltcy or certaln aapecLof it, and because they have expreesed illaappolnhent \r'lth the bureaucratlc
arbitleriness ard corruptlon, whlch they see lampant in thelr courtry. fh6
oharge agalns t thear ls that they have clrculated Leaflets ana a pampirlet
containing tfalse info:mation detrlmental to lrhe state a'd its suprir"
authorltles I the Pub1lo koaecutor it seetra dltt not accwe then oi anJr
crlne or offence greater than that.
If this le t*re accusatlon, then the pereecution of theae men ls dlsgraoeful
a^nd scanda.loua. Several questlons mus t be aeked! IIly, ln the flrst instance
have ttre Courts held tlrelr hearlnga ln canera.? Surely, no natter of gtate
securlQr wa{r, or eoultl have been lnvoIved. e1f tfre defend.ento have been
acadenic teachers antl student€, and what th€y have tried to d.o was to
comr:nloate thelr rriewe to feLlow students. W\y have they not been gtven
a falr and open trlal? lilfur have your osn neflspap€rs not even su.nna.]ized
the lndlctnents anal the pleas of defenoe? Ie it beceuBe the proceedlngs
have been so absurd. and. ehanefuL that you yourselvee feel that you ca.nnot
justlfy or excu.se them; and so you prefer to cover then rith silence artl
obllvion? As far a"s I know, prosecutor and jud€e have not I nlugoed. the
clefendants | frotives or cast any serious doubt on thei" lntegrity. T]re
accused nen have proclallreal themselves to be, and have behaved liket
devoted non-conformlst Conrnr:nlote, proformdly convlnced of the tmth and
validity of revolutionerlr nar:dsm,

I lcnow thet one of then, Iardwlk Eass ras, even before the second ro"1d wart
a roember of the Corqrunlet I eo cal1ed TrotslqrlB t, orga.nlsatlon, of whlch I
ws.s one of the foimderE ellil mouthpiece. Ee then spent 17 years tn Stalints
prisone, concentration ca,npe and places of deportation. Released' in L957 t
he returarcd to Polend and so free fron all blttemess and so s tironSly
anJ nated in hls falth ln a better Soclallst futule that he at once declded
to join your parfu, and. he was accepted" as memter. No one asked hirc to
renounce hls past, and he did not iler1y hle old t Trotelqdst I views even for
a moment- on the contrayr he upheLal them frankly and rmtlringly. Thls
circ',:nstrmce alone testifies to his coura€e antl integrlty, Do you,
\{ladi: -l'.,s Gonulka, rea1ly believe that you have ln your I apparatus t a.nd

a.dnlnls ', ratlone nany people of conparable dlslnteres tedreBs and ldealisn?
Iook arounl you, look at the crored's of time serr/ers that serve you, at
all these oppo! mists without principle and honour who fawn on you as they
fawned on Bierut, and as some of them fawned even on Bydz-Smigly and

Pllsudslcl. Or how nany of these bureaucrets can your Gbvertnent, and- even

sociallsn, cor:rrt on in an hour of dangpr, as 1t can count on the people you

have put in Prleon?
Recently stlU your Goverruent claiDed w'ith a aertain prld'e that there were

no political prisohexs in Poland since 1955. Ihls claln, if true, was-

lndled sonething to be proud of ln a country, the Jails of whlch had always t
wrder al,1 regtnes, been fulI of polltlcal pr5-soners, especially- Conmunis t
prlsoners. iou have not, as far as I loeow, JaiJ-ed and put in chalne ar5r of
!or;r all too nunerous and virulent aati -Connrmle t opponente, ar'I you desen'e
-credlt for the moderatlor- vith which you treat them. But why do you deny

such treatnent to your critics on the left? Eass, Modzolawskl ard thel'
frlentls have been brought to the courtroom handcuffed and under healT SUaxiIs.
Eye vltlese s4eounts say that they raised their hands in the old c omr,rurrie t



salute and Bang the &rterra .ona1e.
Gomulka, would noradays inione the

.. Eow oan;r of
Internatlonale

your a[gnltaries, l{Ladlslaw
of thelr orf,n free will and

I hav€ b€ea lnf,olEed tbat before ure trla1, durhg the lnterogatloa, ttto
offl'otal who conduoteil lt al.legett that Eaoi and other defentteats had fiorkeit 1n
coataot rith ro. r tto not bor rbether the kogecutor took up thls chargE ln
tlhe co.rrtrooro. rn any case, the arlegatlon 1a a oonplete falgehooat. lei us
Bay that Lf the alefedlanta had trleit to gBt tn touoh r1{*r ne, I rould have
readlly lerponded, But the fact 18 that f have ha.it. no oontacf, whatsoever nturthen. r have not e?€D seen a efugle one of tlhelr leaftets anrl paophleto, rjudp thelr beheylour aole\r frou reporte reachlrg ne by wor.d oi raouttr or
through WeB tern Europeaa nerspap€rs.
f ought !.1!"pe to erp).ain tha eince the seoonal worltl *ar I have not larticl1l-ated 1n Pou6h pollticaJ. Life 1a a,ny way, andl that, not belng a nember of any-politlcal oreanlaatlo., t tlote\r1etr or oiherrlse, i an 

"pe"tJng 
onry for rnslLr.I sho*ld aflr.hoyever, thet on a very f,ew rare oooasLors- I hav6 brolea ry selfinpoaeil po11tloal abg tlneace. I proteeted rhea you, W1adle1ar Oonulka, tere

lnprleoned and slantlered in the last years of thl siartn era. IGrortng'frr11well that r coul'd not shar€ all yo,r vrewe, r expressed sollttarity wllh you.
s{n{ larly, r do not knor whetlr€r r can firriy approve the vlewe and the beha;ni-
91:1 g!_Ehr", trfotlzoloweky artt theh oonradee. itt tn tt "1r caee as ln yo,rs fthfuk r cau reoogaige reactloua:qr police tezzor fo! f,hat it 1s arrd teri elanderfrolr kuth.
-iraothe! occagi.on on lvhich r allowed .Dyself to heve e eay on po1lsh politlcal
y]l::?_:T y L957.: 1!en_{ 9rl1alne.t in a opeclal 

""""y-"rh" rrue"6 oi por1"t
uomnunlsn bettreen the Worltl lVaro.rt 

-You 
nagr remenber thit yolr 

""i"oi.e, Stalinlstsof the so-caI1ed. NatoJln group, confiscakl the essay trhen porityka trie<t trrettto. publlsh lty antt then yourwladysraw eonurka, ortlered the essry to be wrdely dls-
!ri!u!e! anong Pa"ty ,.*F1a 

: I". ihose far-off atays, Just after the pollsh springln october" ryou hel<r that pol1sh connunlo ts ouglr't !g,rno* ny ac"o.rnt- oi-the havoo.that starlin nade of their party,deliverlng 
""i.ryf*t" leadlre to 

-trre -irrrng 
squaa.You hrow that r had been one.orito"" 

"""y-corr.-ilts whorrn rsls,piot"ri"d agaln€ tthat cr'lme anat agains t the- dlebandme"t ,"4 d;;;atlon of what ha.d once been ourconmon Partyr Moscow rrrehabtl,ltated'r the polieh'party and lts Lead.ers only after17 or 18 years I arrd then yourW-Iad.ysl.- c"r"U";;ololi.sea i", rr"riri:LJpi silentirl!]Sralthoush vou hatr not ielrevea r" tt"-stiii,ri"I srrna"rrrl-dE ;;i believethat Jrou are rlght now ln persecltfure and frprie: oning members of,your orn partyand your crltios on the Lelt; "a f l"rmotf.lip sffent.

cholce?

qy I renind you of Jgqr ome {olals spoken at the famous gth Session of the CentlalConnlttce ln October 1955? rt?he cull of the lersonaLity nr.s riot a roatter just ofStalidt person,' , you stated then." Thls ra.s a oysten which had been transplanted.fron the LtsSR to nearly all Connunls t Partles... Iie have finished or rather oeflnishi vr-i th that s tem once and for ellti Your enphasls But are you not-b sooe eitent reestablis hing' that systen? Do you wish these trlals to me.rk thetenth annlversary of your onn rehabllitation ancl of, that rr spring 1n 0ctoberrr rdu-rlng which you radeed eo malSr hopes for the future?

e
(

In the name of those hopes ard. your own record. as a fighter e^hd political pri.sonerunder Pilsudski and starlnrdo n-ot d1o; t;i;-;scarrioge of justice to r.&stlDlspelthe secxecy su.oun'Iing, thi- cases or u""" rr,toaz"lewskr, and comrades.rf you thinkthey ale 6ui1tv, then pubrish the fulr ;;il;t; court proceedings end ret 1t speakfor ltself.rn srly cese. r apaee,l to yo" ti-oraJi ar rmnedtate and public revlsionof the trial'rf you reiuse iir""" a"rlrrJ" rr""-"iia s tand. conderured as epigones ofs tal1nism, guiltSr of stifring vour "-r,p;i;-;;-ionpronlslng the future of sociarisn.J( issued. on Thursd ay, hpril 2gth, to the press.


